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Skin permeabi li ty to dru gs was assessed in th e n ewbo rn 
infant us in g a n in vitro m ethod . Excised s kin sa mples were 
s tud ied in a Franz-type ce ll , and permeability to 0.1 M 
sodium sa li cy late was measured . Fourteen sa mples we re 
s tudi ed , from in fa n ts o f 25-4] wee ks ges tation and up to 
8 days o ld . Gestatio n m a rked ly affected sk in pe rm ea bility 
to sa li cylate, a bsorption bein g 102- 103 times g rea ter in in-iT he fu ll-term in fant has a well-developed ep idermis 
w hi ch possesses exce ll ent barrier pro perti es. By con-
trast, th e infant w ho is bo rn prematurely, pJrticul arly 
before 30 weeks ges tat io n, ha s a thin epidermis with 
a poorl y developed stratum corn eum . Althoug h rapid 
postn atal m aturati on of th e ep iderm is occurs over the first 2-3 
weeks of age r I], the preterm infant 's skin is a poo r barrier in 
this ea rl y neonatal perio d [2]. Two important effects of this are 
a hig h tran se pidermal water loss, leadin g to diffi culti es in fluid 
balance and temperature con trol, and abso rption of topica ll y ap-
plied agents. The latter has th era peuti c and toxico logic impli ca-
tions. It is poss ibl e to admini ster dru gs for sys tem ic effect by th e 
transderm al ro ute (theo ph ylline is an exa mpl e 1"3]) and it is pos-
sible for prete rm infants to be inadvertentl y poisoned by agents 
w hich are in conta ct w ith the skin (ani line dyes r4-6], hexa-
chlo rophene 17 ,8], and methy lated spirits 191 are exa mples). 
We wished to measure the effect of ges tation o n the permea-
bility of the newborn infant 's skin to dru gs. Althoug h this has 
been assessed indirectl y by measurem ent of transepiderm al wate r 
loss r2) or by the blanchin g response to topical phen ylephrine 
[2, 10], direct meas urements have no t been made. We exa min ed 
the tran spo rt of sodium sa li cy late across sa mples o f excised neo-
nata l skin . Sodium sa li cy late was chosen beca use it has the ap-
p ropriate physicochemi ca l properties for absorption . T he preterm 
infa nt 's epidermis resem bles the stripped sk in of an adult w ith 
the viable epidermis ex posed- this is simil ar to an aqueous pro-
tein gel which will not allow the passage of any lipop hilic drugs 
that are poorly water soluble. 
MATEI~IALS AND M ETH ODS 
Methods Samples of skin were taken fro m the upper abdomen 
at autopsy and sto red for no t m o re than 4 days at 4° . Befo re 
use, any subcutaneous fat was removed w ith a scalpel, C3re being 
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fa nts of 30 weeks ges ta tion o r less th an in te rm infants . 
T h e re a re impo rtant implicati o n s fo r th e hi g h p e rme::lb ilit y 
o f th e prete rm infant 's s kin; accidenta l p o isonin g fr0 111 ab-
sorpti o n of to pi ca ll y a pplie d agents ca n easil y occur, a nd 
th e percutan eou s route offers an alternative m e thod of 
th erapeutic dru g ad ministration. J JII /Jest Denllnlo/ 88:409-411 , 
'/987 
taken not to dalllage th e epidermis. T he resu ltin g full-thi ckn ess 
skin was clamped in to a specia ll y desi gned , Franz-type cell in 
w hi ch the diameter of skin se paratin g the 2 co mp:l rtm ent wa 
less th an 1 cm . The lo"ver compartment (on th e derm al side of 
th e sam ple) acted as the rece ptor phase co nta ining buffered sa line 
(pH 7.40) w ith 0.02% sodi um azide as J prese rvati ve. The upper 
co mpartm ent (on th e stratum corn eum side of th e sa mple) was 
fi lled w ith 3 ml of 0. 1 M sodium sa li cy late (pH 7.0). Both co m-
partl11 ents were stirred and the entire apparatus WJS m aintained 
at 3rc. Each stud y la sted fo r at leas t 50 h ; O.5-ml sa mples were 
rem oved fro m the lower co mpartmcnt at interva ls and repla ccd 
w ith the sa m e vo lulll e o f buffer solut ion. Sa mples were assayed 
fo r sodium sali cylate concentratio ns using hig h-pre,5surc li q uid 
chro m otograph y. 
Fo ur teen skin sa mples were studied. T hey were obta ined from 
in fa nts w hose ges tat ions ran ged from 25 to 4 1 weeks, and age at 
death from s ti ll bo rn to 8 da ys. A further sa mpl e was o btained 
from 3n in fa n t o f 25 weeks ges tati on who died at 25 d ays . 
Calculations A typi ca l sa li cy late concentrati o n-time profi le is 
shown in Fig I. T here is li ttle ti me b g and pseud ostead y state 
cond itio ns ex ist for the first 50 h of the stud y. Sk in permeabil ity 
to sa li cy late was calcul ated from the slo pe of the linea r po rtion 
of the g r3ph . W hereve r poss ible , perm ea bi lity was calcubted as 
the m ea n of up to 3 determin ations 31th o ugh the sl11311 size of the 
sample ava ibble in the ve ry preteI'm infant so metim es made thi s 
imposs ible. Reprod ucibility among skin s:lInpl es fro m the sa me 
subject was not parti cularl y good, as up to a 5-fo ld difference 
could be o bserved (Fig 2) . T his difference, however, is of a dif-
ferent o rd er o fIlla gnitude to the differences between sJ mples from 
preteI'm :lI1d term in f.1 nts, so th at the techniqu e is va li d w hen 
applied to measurem ent of skin permeabi li ty in such diverse sub-
jects. 
RES ULTS 
Gestat io n markedl y affected skin permeabi li ty to sa li cy late (Fig 
3) . Levels were hi g h in th e most immature infants of 30 weeks 
gesta ti o n or less. but lower by a facto r of \02- 1 OJ in term infants. 
The correlatio n coefficient (0.68) is signifi cant at the p < 0.01 
level. The sa mple fro m the infant of 25 weeks gestation who 
d ied 3t the age of25 da ys showed a m ea n va lue for sa licy late flux 
o f 6.5 X lO - H 111 0Ilh/cm2, closer to terlll va lu es than those of 
preterm in fants . 
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Fig ure 1. Concent rat io n-ti me cur ve for sa li cy late absorpt ion thro ugh 
excised newborn sk in. T here is a linea r increase in sa licy late concentration 
in thc rccc pto r p hase of the Franz cell over th e fi rst 50 h . Th c s lopc of 
th is linc was used to calcula te sa licy la te Au x (111 01/ h/ cI112) . 
D ISC U SS IO N 
We have de m o nstrated that sk in perm ea bilit y to sa licy late in vitro 
in the newborn is stro ng ly influenced b y ges tati o n . T he poo rl y 
develo ped epid ermis of the in fa nt bo rn befo re 30 weeks ges tati o n 
is m o re pe rm ea ble to the low-m o lecular-weight, w ate r-soluble 
d ru g than th at of the full - term in fa nt . Altho ugh there we re no t 
eno ugh sa m p les to allow the effec t of postnatal age of th e in fa nt 
to be studied independ entl y o f gesta ti on , the findin g of a low 
perm ea bi li ty in an infant of25 weeks ges tati on w ho survi ved fo r 
nea rl y 4 weeks suppo rts in vivo wo rk w hich has shown improved 
ba rrier fun ctio n of the epider mis of the preterm in fa nt outside 
the immedi ate neonata l period 12, 10]. These fun cti onal changes 
in th e epiderm al barri er arc closely mirro red by hi sto logic changes 
13]. 
T he fu ll-te rm in f.l n t has a well -develo ped ep idermi s. T he viable 
ep idermis is several ce ll layers in thi ckn ess , th ere is m arked fo r-
m atio n of th e s tratum co rn eum , and keratiniza ti on is pro minent. 
By contras t, the in fa nt bo rn befo re 30 weeks ges tati o n has an 
epidermis consistin g of 2-3 cell layers onl y, a poo rl y defin ed 
stratum co rn eum , and li tt le kerat iniza ti on (Fig 4). Ex posure of 
the skin to th e ex trauterine en viro nm ent pro du ces a rapiel m at-
urat io n of the epidermis in th e ea rl y new bo rn peri od , so th at b y 
2 weeks of age the epid ermi s is ve ry simi lar to th a t of a full-term 
in fa nt (Fig 5) . 
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Fi g ure 2. Linca r portions of the co nccntration- ti mc cu rve fo r sa licy late 
absorption , show in g res ults fro l11 2 scparate stud ics on sk in taken fro m 
th e sallie excised skill samp le. 
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Figure 3. T he crfcct of gesta tio n o n steady-state sa licy late Au x. T hl' 
per mcabilit y of excised skin to sa li cy la te is 102- 10" tilll CS hi gher ill in fa nts 
o f 30 wceks ges tat io n o r bel ow than in te rnl in fa nts. 
In in vitro s tudi es of skin pe rnll:~ bi l it y, it is con venti onal to 
stud y iso lated epidermis of kn own thi ckn ess fro m w hi ch sub-
cuta neo us fa t and dermi s have been rem oved. While su bcuta neous 
fa t was rem oved fro m the sa mples if present, no attempt was 
m ade to separate epidermi s fro m dermis. The skin of th e pretel'ln 
in fa nt h as virtuall y no subcut:\Il eo us ti ssue, little dermis, and is 
ext rem ely thin and deli ca te. Sa mples we re so sm all th ~t it was 
no t possible to isolate a po rtio n o f epidermi s and m easure its 
thi ckn ess. H oweve r, epiderm al thi ckn ess in ~ bd omin a l ski n of 
new bo rn in fa nts has been l1l easured el sew here III . It va ri es fro l11 
Figure 4. T hc effect of gesta tional agc o n epidcrl11 al dcvelo pm cnt. A, 
Ph oto mi crograph of a sccti on of th e abdo minal sk ill of an infa nt of 26 
we<:ks gcstation , I day o ld . T he epidermis is thin , w ith littk fo rm atio ll 
o f a kc ratilli zed st ra tum corneum . B, Similar sectio ll fro m a full-terl1l 
in fa nt w ho d ied during labo r. Th e epidermis is w el l develo ped . ( x 100) . 
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Figure 5. Thc elTccr o f pos tn :ltal agc o n cpidcrtn al dcvd o pmLllL II, 
Photomicrogra ph o f a scc ti o n o f thc abdo min:li skin of an in fant o f 26 
wceks gestatio n , I d ay o ld . /3 , Si mi la r scc tio n fro nl an inl' llll of26 wccks 
ges tati o n . 16 days o ld , showin g cpi,ic-rtn al m aturatio n silnil ar to a tcrtn 
infant (Fig 41!). (x 100). 
approx im atel y 20 fLlll before 30 weeks ges tat ion to 50 fLm at 
te rill. 
Th is study g ives further suppo rt to currLllt thinkin ~ o n drll ~s 
and the prete I'm infant 's skin . T o avoid accid ental po isonin g, all 
topica ll y applied a~cllts, sll ch as antibio ti cs and allt iseptics, sho uld 
be avo ided w here poss ible.: or used sparin g ly o n the very immature 
inf.1 nt. In advc rtent poisonin g from anilin e dyes \4--61. hcxa-
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chl o ro phenc p ,8 j, meth ylated spirits \91. and neo m ycin \11) have 
bcw repo rted. The hi g h skin permeability , however, could be 
turned to thc infant 's ad va ntage , all owing drugs for sys temi c 
effcct to be administcred transdcrm all y. T heophyllinc, fo r cx-
ample.:, w hi ch is cO lllmonl y uscd to trea t recurrent apnca in pre-
tcrm in fa nts, has bcen shown to be absorbed to therapeuti c b lood 
levels w hen app lied to the abdo min al skin \3]. 
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